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Ridgeway Club. 
There _ will be a meeti ng of the 

Ridgeway club in the ITel'barium, 
"Tuesday evening, October 3, at 7:00 p. 
ID. 

Excused From Drill. 

Russel's Summer. 
In the latter par·t of spring Mr. 

Russel was stati.oned at Fort Mc
Cloud, but as soon as tbe ice in 
Atbabasca River broke up he joined a 
party of traders and proceeded down 
the river in a "york boat." This trip 

The following foot-ball ·men will be . proved very eventful. The boat was 
-excused from attending drill while a cluJIlsy one propelled by oars and the 
undergoing training by the coacb (to cbannelof the river was so treacher
.about Oct. 14). They may apply lor ous and rocky that more than once 
..a continuance by presenting valid the party came very near lOSing both 
reasons to the Military Committee: property and Ii ves. They finally 
Aldrich, White, Decker,' Littig V. L. reached Athabasca Lake and here 
Jack. Robinson, D. B., Koehler, Sears, Mr. Russell camped tor four or five 
·Cbambers, Rogers, A. R. weeks collecting birds and mammals. 

C. D. VOGDES, Mayor Comdg. The weather was very seyere and 
with no other protection than a 

Senior Meeting. 
There will be a meeting of the 

{llass of '91 at Close Hall, Wednes
-day 7 p. JIl. 

ANNABEL COLLINS, 

Pre ident. 

Notice. 
The classes In vocal JIlusic of the 

Iowa City Conservatory of Mu ic will 
'be organized this evening, at Ulose 
Hall. 

The elementary class will meet 
.from 6:30 to 7:30 and the ' advanced 

, -elas9 ~t 8 o'clock. 

Y. M. C. A. Meeting. 
Jno. R. Mott, Intern ational secre

tary oHhe Y. M. C. A, spoke ,to the 
young gentleJIlen 'of S. U. I. at Close 
Hall, Sunday afternoon, on the sub
ject of Bible Study. 

He atHrmed that the Bible eom
mends itself to all thi~k1ng men, that 
'no man can take his place in the edu
·cated world to-day without a good 
knowledge of the Book. Moreover, 
the Bible Is a storehouse of food for 
-the Ohristian man and should be oft-
-en reROrted to. It a falr:Cknowledge 
()f It is to be acquired at all, the col-

- lege Is the place for sueh work. The 
.speaker urged the JIlen to study the 
Bible not only intellectually, but de
votionally. The address was well 
received rand awakened a deep in
terest in,the audience. 

The time for the first meo.tings and 
-organization of the classes was an-

o nounced as follows: Professor Loos' 
class will meet in hIs room, Central 
building, at ,3 p. m. Thursday; Dr 
llullock's class met at 2 p. m. yester
day In Professor McConnell's rOOJIl; 
'0. H. L. Mason will meet his eiass at 
{llose Hall, 7 p. m. Thursday; Dr. 
Pickard, at his home on North Clin
ton, 6:30 p m. Tuesday. 

The number that signified their 
desire to enter the classes was un
usually large and was divided lLIhong 
the classes thus: 
Professor Loos.................... 0 
Dr. Bullock .................. _ .... 12 
'0. H. L. Mason ................ ~ ... 5 
Dr. Pickard....................... 21 
Unassigned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 31 

'Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 75 
All who have not handed In their 

names should meet with the classe 
this week. 

This Is the most propitious begln
. nlng the Ohrlstlan Association has 
.had for Its work. 

small A tent H.ussell made a series of 
very fine skins. 

From I.ake Athabasca he proceed
ed by steamer to Great Slave Lake 
about eight hundred miles north
ward and finally reached Fort Rae 
the northenmost post of the Hudson 
Bay Company. The last that was 
heard from him, dated July 15 was a 
mere post script to a letter and stat
ed that he would leave the next day 
for Great Bear Lake in company 
with the great Bear Chiet. 

The Meeting of the Board of 
Regents. 

The Board met Tuesday and 
Wednesday ' to consider the needs 
of the University, and to arrange 
some plan for presenting tbe matter 
to the next Legislature. President 
Schaeffer made a report showing the 
many improvements, the great in
crease in attendance, the growth of 
the Museum and Herbarium, and 
then set forth the neces tty of more 
room for almo t every departJIlent. 
The chair of Geology and Biology 
alone needs $6,000 to properly enlarge 
and equip it. AttentIon was al 0 
ealled to tbc dangerous positIon of 
both the Library and the MUReuJIl, 
the former over the physical labora
tory, the latter above the room con
taining the boilers, engine, and ma
chinery used by the engineerIng 
department. The e two valuable 
additions to to the Uulver. lty should 
be placed in firo proof buildings; 

The general needs of. the University 
were modestly summed up as follows: 
A collegIate building; a building tor 
the law department; a hospital for 
the medIcal department; a bospltal 
tor the HomeopathiC departmont; a 
building for the dontal department; 
a fire proof library building; a sbop 
tor engineering and electrical angln
eerlnll; a University hall or a semb
ly room; an athletic field. 

A comparison of the amount ox
pended by nelgbborlng states 1n tho 
erection of buildings for their Uni
vorslties shows that Iowa Is falllng 
behind although, with the exception 
of Michigan and Wlsconsin,Iowa is the 
oldest institution, and a comparison of 
the annual Income of various colleges 
sllows us again at the very end of the 
line. Still another compl\rlson with 
the States of Michigan, WI consln, 
Ohio, Nebnaska, Mlunesota Oa1lrorn
ilL, Kan as, shows that we alone havo 
no tax appropriation for tho support 
of the State University. Iowa has 
spent 13,000,000 on . her Insano 
Asylums, fifteen times as much as up-

I 

on the U ni versi ty . (Let us all go to 
the Insane Asylum.) 

The President's report was referred 
to a Legislature Committee consisting 
of Shirley Gilliland, A. W. SwaIm, 
Howard A. H.urrell, D.'N. Ricbardson, 
J. D. McCleary, and B. F. Osburn. 

The degree of Doctor of Laws was 
conferred on Charles A. White, form
erly professor of Geology In S. U. 1., 
and State Geologist for Iowa, andror 
SOJIle time past connected with the 
U. S. Geological Survey. He is now 
a meJIlber of the United States 
National Academy of SCience, Vice
President of the American Associa
tion for the advancement of science, 
and corresponding member of the 
Geological SOCiety of London, an as
sociation limited to forty members, 
selected from prominent geologists of 
the world. Dr. White's published 
scientific writing number 200, and 
are valuable additions to scientific 
literature. ------

New Students. 
In a former issue we gave a list of 

Fre bmen. No list of other new 
stUdents then being obtainable. 

Relow we gi'Ve a list of tho e who 
this year enter S. U. I. as meJIlbers of 
other clas es or as speCial . 

POST GRADUATE. 

Anderson, B. J. 
Mahood, E. 316 Linn. 

ENIOR. 
Amlle, T. J. 
Blomhard, Rose, 22 Bloomington. 

JUNlOllS. 

Bender, W. H. 
Brockway, E. B. 323 W. Van Buren. 
Collin, Pearl, 105 N. Oapltol. 
CunnlnghaJIl, E. P. 530 Iowa. 
Dorcan, H. F. 22 E. Olinton. 
Dorca , W. A. 228 N. Clinton. 
Hear t, W. L. 
Ma t, Anna 0.214 Clinton. 
Patter on, W. A. 663 ummit. 
Treimer, Oarl, 53o.Iowa. 
Zerwckh, Florence A.lOS N. John on. 

Ol'IDrORE • 

Emry, Martha E. 110 Linn. 
Hahn, S. Otlfl, 053 ummlt. 
Neft, F. C. 10-1 Market. 
Serry, N. Claude. 

SPECIALS. 

Be t, E. E. 402 Iowa. 
Bush, Arthur G. 323 N. Van Bur o. 
Humphrey, A. V. 320 S. Clintoo. 
Hahn, Mrs. . Otis ,653 ummlt. 
Mc}j'arlan , G. A. 228 . Dubuqu . . 
McCaffery, Henry. 
Seilslnger,-Lena. N, 418 N. Clinton. 
Stoke, Mrs. Sarah K. 417 Blooming-

ton. 
Wood, Gertrude l!'. 521 S. Johnson. 

Hesperian. 
The ftrijt programme of the season 

gl ven by the Hesperillons was greeted 
by a good audience Saturday eV nlng. 
The programme was opened by an In
strumental solo by Anna Burr 11. 
Mrs. Ma.y Montgomery read a paper, 
'''rhe Voice of the City," which wn 
excellent and howd great care In Its 
preparation; followed by ~a declama
tion by Anna Hoblnson, "'rho }Jalden 
Mllrtyr." 

The debate was on the quetltlon 
Resolved.: That students should 
speoiallze from the beginning of ,the 
collego course," opened on the anlrm-

NO.6. 

ative by Amy ZIJIlmerman, follow el 
by Ella Jones, the fir t speaker on the 
negative; both howing a good under'
standing of tbe question under eli -
cussion. Inez ReI 0 then spoke for 
specializing during the course-show
ing a JIlastery of his subject, and 
bringing up the best arguJIlents pre
sented by eitber side. Mary Holt 
closed the debate with very good 
arguments. The Judges gave the 
negati ve side the decision . 

"Van Bibber and the Swanboat," 
reading by Theresa Peet, was much 
enjoyed by all. Naonle Carroll gave 
a declamation "Tarpela," in her usu
al pleasing manner. 

The programJIle, closed with a vo
cal solo by Prole sor Ruggles, after 
which the society enjoyed a social 
time with friends. 

A Complaint. 
Editor Virlette Reporter-At the be

ginning of the Medical year the ab
sence of a regular laid out programme 
I , and ha alway been the source of 
much annoyance; e peeially ~on til 
part of tudents wbo have ju t en
tered. On account of thl, during 
the fir t week or ten day of the t rOl, 
several hours: are wa ted each day in 
waiting about tbe building for ex
pected lecture. No one ems to 
know ju t when the lecture will be. 
They are apt to t·ake place at aIm t 
any time, and a a 1'0 ult of thl the 
student are made unea y and orten 
kept from tbeir tudles. Ther ba 
been a great Improvement In thl re
spect over last year, but there Is still 
room for improvement. 

Now it would seem that all this an
noyance and usele s wa te or time 
could be avoided by the Facultle of 
the several departJIlent concerned In 
the e programJIle, If they would 
simply arrange these matter a rew 
day before tbe work begin. 'fhey 
know tben a well a they do later 011 
wMtDwork they are gOing to havl'. 
Thl would p rhap co t a litLJ xtra 
trouble on tho part of th 1l'acultle. 
Dutlt CliO be dono, and there Is no 
lcgltiruat oxcu for Jt not 11 Ing 
done. 

Anoth I' rca. on wby pro-
gmmm 8 sbould b mado out oon 'r Is 
b cau e tb arrangelll II I, nit hili; 
be n In tb' pn t, mak It 011110 t 101-
.passlbl tor tltud nt In tho M dl'al 
Department to aVRil th m . lve ot 
the opportunity they might other
wi e hltve of taking work In the Col
ieglate Deplltmcnt. simply bCCalH! 
thoy must walt from ono to two week 
at the beginning of the t 1'01 In ord r 
to find out what hours will be oc
cupied by lecture In the Medical De
partm nt. '.rhe Medlc!LI ll'aculty p r
haps looks upon this n 1\ trivial mat
ter. But It 'Is not!L trivial matter to 
the great mlljorlty of tbe stud nt . 
EspechLlIy Is this tho caso with tho 
who de Irc to tako both th Collegiate 
and Medical ourse. ")tBDIO." 

Bishop Perry, of Davenport, while 
In Iowa CILy la t we k, pre ented to 
the library 1\ II no set of book!!. '.rho 
et con Isted of the hymnal prayer· 

book and altar services of tile Protes
tant Epl copal church, nnd also a 
copy of his own work. "The Ameri
can church . 
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tL~e Dibette. Reporter. 
,,,".d ,'0'" '" R,p""con Olfc. Oil 

W.'./II,lon ""., on .VI'/I 
TUlSDAY, THURSDAY AID SATURDAY, 

d.,/n, "" CoII.,I.,. ,,'0' 01 tAt 
Unl .. """ 01 fOllia. 

Ja Mil L. KI!lMO!lTII, 
Edltor-in·Ollit!. 

ARTIJUR M. ROOKH8. EOWARO O. O~ KIIR, 
III&Z I!'. K.L.~~l JB RI': I •• KIIiMONTII. 

JIIanaging Editor • . 
ANNB BURRBLL. III!:R~I ON P. WII,LIAM8, 

lA X KOIIIILJ!R. EntBL IIAIII.TON. 
J'ALPU L. DUNLAP. 1I1J1IHIILL .0 ILIII OR8, 

n08B IIKNORH RI))/, 
.... or/at. Editor •• 

8. K. STKV_NION. lAw D~pa"'"e"'. 
Jo'. J. LANO&NOOR8T, Medical Dtparllllllli. 
J. L. JtAWIJOU IR, Pharmaceutical Dept. 
l'. J. RU90LII8. D.II/al D~arlmenl. 
)111 IDA U, W IoLLJ.O', Homeapaillic Dept. 

JrALTIliR M. DAVI8. hurin ... MallaDI r. 
J'IUtD W. BB KMAN, "'"I.'alli. 

TeRMS, 
Per year. • - - • - '1.26 
If 1I0t pliid before January 1,1 I.· 1.1lO 
SIOale Copy, • • .03 

TIle paper will be sent to olJ subscribers until 
ordered stopped Ilnd arreaMlges pliid . 

Copies for sale lind subscrlptiOlls taken at the 
book stores and U Wieneke'll. 

Adctre all communications 10 
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at that time we feel the ne d or a 
change tram an hour of tudy and re
citation . In tbo library or tudy 
room thi hour i !lpt to be pent un
proOtably whil it might be \1 cd in 
th gymna ium in pi a ant, healtbful 
ex rci , r ting th mind :and pre
paring it ror better work in the ven
ing. La L year aoout tw nly you ng 
women took work in th gymna ium, 
and it I hop d that tb ize ot the 
clu. will b doubled thi year. An 
exhibition ot th girl work will be 
gi ven toward the clo of the term. 
It I advl cd that all m mber come 
into th clas a oou a po ible, 0 

a to r celv tbe beneO of all the 
training glveQ. Tbe work con I t or 
light gymna ti , uch a the wing
ing of club and dumb boll , and .ex-
erci with wand, and work at tbe 
pully-weight. The parallel bar, 

Iowa City. Iowa, the horizontal bar, the hor e, and the ----------------------------
Entered at rue Iowa City Post omoo as second r t Or the apparatus in the gymna I

clus matter. 

We are sometim compelled to 
think that some poliey or tudent 
government should be adopted In thi 
in titutlon. There arc a serle of 
potty offenses which we believe could 
be reached by some ystem that would 
make the tudents the Judge of their 
own action. We refer to tho e little 

um, afford mean for a varied num
ber of ex rcl La t but not lea t, 
during the fall and pring, tbe girl8' 
cIa s ha the use or a boat, and mucb 
plea ure is derived from trips up the 
river. 

There is no doubt of the benefit, de-
rived from the work, and It Is a ured 
that the tudent will not look upon 
the hour acts whiCh are not trictly honorable 
wa ted. 

pent in exercise a one 

but which are often looked upon a 
imply "sharp practices.' One pha c 

of thi wa to be een ,uturday morn
Ing when the eats for Dr. Uaie' lec
ture were first placed on ale. everal 
who came in late pa d th Ir tickets 
to trlend already In theliueand tilu 
robbed tho who wer honorable 
nough to line lip and wait of tbeir 

turn to r erv eat·. 
We recommend to the Lecture Bu-

reau that b fore cat tor the next 
lectur of tbe cour. e b placed on ale 
some rule be adopted whereby any 
per on accepting tickets in tbls way 
will be compelled to take hiR place at 
the foot of the Ii ne' for all tickets held 
by per n in that line have, or right, 
precedence of uch tickets. 
It would be more honorable for uch 

The Junior Medics held tbeir fir t 
clas meeting of thi year on Monday, 
Oct. 2, aud tbe following officers tor 
the en uing y ar were elected. For 
Pr Ident, C. O. Phillip; Vice Presi
dent, F. M. Flinn; ecretary and 
'frea ur r, J. G. Mu lIer. The bour 
for the lecture on Gynecology trom 3 
to 3:30 p. m. Laboratory work in 
Pily iolglcal ch mi try com menced 
on Monday afternOon tor the Junior 
cia . 

How's Thlsl 
We offer One IIundred Doliars Re· 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by HaB'g Catarrb Cure. 
F . J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo, 

O. 
We the underSigned, baye known F. 

J. Cbeney for tbe laat Ilfteen years, 
and believe him perfetly bonorable in 
all business transactions and IInanclal

persons to t.ep jnto tbe line and l,abletocarryoutanyobligatlonmade 
crowd tbe otbers back than to thu by their IIrm. 
neak in their tickets. But we arc West & Truax, Wholesale Druggillts 

. Toledo, O. 
ure that, it the persons tbu trying Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

to rob others of their rights could sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 
realize how much they thu belittle Hall'. Catarrh Cure Is taken intem-
them elves in the eyes of tbelr asso- ally, acting directly upon the blood 
eiates, they would not think of at- and mucous surfaces of the system. 

Price 700, per bottle. Sold b1 all 
tempting to steal a march upon the Druggists Testimonial free. 
tew who have sacrillced themselves 
by coming early In order to secure 
good seats, but would promptly take 
tbeir place In the line and wait their 
turn. 

now prepared to 
receive classes, and tbe authoriti 
are anxious to See a larger number of 
young women taking admntage of 
the facltlties there offered. The 

Home-Seekers' Excursions. 
The Burllnlf\on, Cfldar Rapids & 

Northern Railway will run three (3) 
Grand Harvest Excursions to all 
points on Its lint', west of and Includ-
inlf Iowa l'·alls. Also to other points 
In the West, Nortbwest South and 
South Wf8t. 

Tickets on sale AUlfu8t 22, Septem
ber III and October 10 and are lImlt.ed 
Ifood (20) days from date ot tafe. .For 
rurlbt'r information call on or address 

hour given to the girl's work i a well- any ail'lll of tbe company or 
chosen one, tor not much good tody- J. H. BANNKGAN. 

Ing Is done between five and Ix as (;1'0. Ticket and PUB. Alft. 

COAST & EASLEY'S 
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

--0VR ST0CK 0F-

is @oI1lplQtQ, alld it is 01l1j.:J qge9ssarQ 

to SQQ our NE@¥iWEAR to b9 

eOll V'iIl99d t~at it is tll9 

ollly first-elass li1l9 

ill t~9 @itl]. 

CO~ST 

*H9LLO B0YS* 

Don't pay • bll price for an article 
you can get for one-half the 

amount. We make the 

BBst Photo~raphs 
in the city, for leut money. 

Cor. Marl/,t and Dubuque Bt •• 

Iowa I City I Conservatory I of I Mosie, 
Thorougb Instruction. Esperlenood Teacb· 
ers In every Department. Jo'1I1l Courses 01 
Study 10 Plano, Organ, Cabluet Organ,Volce 
CulWre, ltlusleal Science. etc. For ProtIpec· 
tU5 addreas 

J. W. RUGGLES. Director. 

Boyl, try the "SILVER np" and 
''OUR BEST SHOT" 

:--, -~-:::::(J_IJfl."_._".~ .. ~ ..... _j 
They wtllpve you lOUd comfort. 

UNASH BROS.; 
Cigar lluutacturer •. 410 Reynolds St. 

St. 9a,mes JloeeZ 
10l11t~ CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. 
W", /)e pl ..... ell 10 04lw 10 OI,,/) G"II 

FafnCllfl Ba"qM.'" 
WIGHT.AI , LIIDSAY, Proprietors. 

Whitacre & Foltz, 
AlIY_Illtl. 

lUI' "'.11 ".,. ,/ ~", i-ce, 
Keep a full line of Dru~L MedIcines. Toilet 

ArtIcles. Perlumet. ~PlI..Sponges. 
Chamois Skins. Pockel JIOOka. 

8ludtllt. Off tn,lt.d 10 Nil IUId ,l/lUIlt", /JM( flock. 

E~SLEY .. 

!l!lGIlIl.@~ 

~traiuht Gut 
NO.1 

Cigar~tfes. 
Clgarelle smokers who are willing to pay a 

IItlie more Ulan Ule price cbarged for Ule ordl· 
nRry trade clgarottes, will lind tbls brand su
perior to 1\11 oUlers. Tbe Richmond Stralgbt 
Cut No. t Cigarel\~s Are made from the brlgbt
est. mOilt delicately flavored and highest 008t 
Gold Leaf grown In Virginia. 1'bls the Old and 
Original Brand 01 Str81gbt Cut Cigarottes, anel 
was brougbt out by U8 In tbe year 01 1875. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS aDd observe 
Ulal the IIrm have 88 below rs on every pack
age. 

Allen «1 Oi nter Branch 
TIle American Tobacco Co. 

Manufacturers. Richmond. Virginia. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

Watches, .:. elocks, .:. Jew81ry~ 
Silver and Plated Ware. 

.P.OTAO .... A .... OIALTY. 

109 Washlnglon Sireel, - - Iowa City, Jowa. 

DR. S. A. OREN, 

PHYSIOIAN AND BURGEON 

06" 14~ Ou/NIqu. Bt,,,t, OUC' Bad,,', 
111111."" Btore. 

R"ld.no., 2g lIad/lon St,,,t. 

Oftlce hours : 010 12 a. 111., 2 10 6 aud 7 to p. m •. 

CHAMPION'S. 

liU ht -Purcol-Doli vary; 
an~ Messenger Service, 

Parcels or Valises delivered to any part 01 the
City lit the following rates : Within 121110cks of 
Ibe Post Onlce. lU cellts; beyond tills limit, U 
oonta. MeMsonger Bfrvlc Furulslled on Appll· 
cation. Cllllal or telephone 

Westerl) UI)IOI) Tel~~rap" Offloe; . 
J. A. CHAIIPION, Managrr. 

ellLh ON fJJLOOM 4' MIlYE'R FO'R CLOT/lINC: IlNf) /lilTS. 
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1893 FALL AND WINTER 1894 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
-;+One Price Cl~_~~_in_g ~ouse.~ 

500 Men's Fine 

-~Suits~--
at $7.00 

These Suits are worth from 
$IOto $15. 

500 Very Fine 

I;' SUITS 
Worth from $15 to $20, 

Your Choice, $9.50. 

No matter how great the 
discount offered else
where, no House in the 
country will equal these 
Bargains. 

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK IS NOW 
COMPLETE. WHEN YOU WANT 

GENUINE BARGAINS 
Come to us. All Nice, Clean Coods to select from 

at Lower Prices than ever before. We have pur

chased an Immense Assortment for Spot Cash at 
pric.es that will enable us to save our customers from 

25 TO 50 PER CENT 

ON EVERY PURCHASE 

... ., .. 

~ THE GOLDEN EAGLE ~ 

250 Dozen or 3000 

~i~e ~ie~ 
All the Newest Shapes,.' 

worth 50 and 75c. 
Your Choice, 25 cents. 

150 Dozen fast Black, 
and Mode Colored 

-THose~ 
2 pair for 25 cents. 

Worth 25c a pair. 

NEW HATS 

Th~ New HarrIngton 
are the Nobbiest Shapes: 

this Season. 

THE ~OLnEN EA~LE . I~E ~OLnEN EA~LE 
One + Price + Clothing + House . OlE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. ONE P~ICE CLOTHIIG HOUSE • 

Advertising Locals 

'Buy your Fall suit of Bloom & 
Mayer. Largest and be t line in the 
city to select from. 

Theobald & mith carry the famou ' 
Foster Shoes. Ladies, call and exam
ine. 

Don't fail to see those ~ .75 Uni
rorms at The Golden Eagle. 

New students, a wen a all old 
ones, are cordially invited to vi It 
'l'fle Republican office. If in need of 
any kind of job work, you will find It 
to your intere t to ca II. 

If you want a daily n w paper 
giving the late t City, tate and 

_ general news, subscribe for the Daily 
Republican; delivered to any part of 
the city by carriers. 

Fall styles in hats and neckwear at 
Bloom & Mayer'S. 

Do you want to get the best uni
form? It so, call on Bloom & Mayer. 
They manufacture all the uniforms 
they sell; all made by cu tom tailors 
on the premises. The good are 
guaranteed never to fade, and a per
fect tit can be obtained tor any shape 
or size. Prices as low as anywhere, 
and goods much better. 

Student uniform at Coa t & 
Easley's. 

When you want a book bound, take 
It to Lee & Rles' Pioneer 'Book t,ore, 
117 Washington St. 

We have a Or t class gunsmith who 
makes all kinds of keys and duplicate 
on short notice. Cor. Dubuque and 
and Washington. Lichty & Thoma. 

Student uniform at Ooast & 
Easley'S. 

Students, buy youI' Shoes at Theo
bald & Smith's Shoe House, lJ9 South 
Dubuque St. We can save you money. 

Fountain Pens, from one dollar up, 
at Lee & Ries' Pioneer Bookstore. 

Dental tudeots, Lichty & Thomas, 
on the corner of Dubuque and Wash
ington street, for Babbitt, Lead, Tin, 
Plyer , File, Etc. 

Dunlap hats at Coa t & Ea ·ley'·. 

10 cent rnu Ie at A. M. Greer's. 
For anythln~ In the hoc lInc, call 

at Theobald &, Smith. 
Great ale of fir t-cla Regulation 

Uniform thi week at $ .75, worth 
$12.50, at The Golden Eagle. 

Fact and Rumor. 

Toll , 96, ha ecurcd a good po 1-
tlon in t xas. 

J. A. Hull, '95, ha returned to coo· 
tinue his tudl . 

, peclal sale of Neckwear this week STUJ)ENT~.llo to tbe Old Rf\II/1ble 
Tantlingcr, 'O,l, p nL , aturday and 
unday at III hom. 

at 19 cent. 'rhe Golden Eagle. C. O. D. Steam Lanndry, 
tudent , you will find the Republi

C(ln office the large t and be t 
equipped for job printing and binding 
of any in the city. 

Edward Ev reLt Hale attend d th 
cIa 10 hak peal' yest rday. 

Gymna ium Shoes, 
Football hoes, 
Dress hoes, 
Everyday hoc, 
Shoes of all kind and the b st Rub-

bers made, at TEWAUT & SON'S. 

Big line of neckwear at Coast & 
Ea ley's. 

Wauted-Elght or ten men to rep
resent our well known house In this 
state. Our large and complete stock 
and various lines, such as nursery 
stack, plants, bulb, fancy seed pota
toes, fertilizers, etc., enable us to pay 
handsome salarle to even ordinary 
salesmen. Wages run from $75.00 to 
1125.00 per month and expenses-ac
cording to the mllterlal In the man. 
Apply quick, stating age. 

L. L. MAY & Co., t. Paul, Minn. 
(This house I rmlPoo Ibl .) 
Mu Ie worth 40, 50, and 60 cents, at 

A. M. Greer's. 
Uemember we carry a full lIoc of 

Bicyclo undrles, Including repair 
outfits, oilers, cement, enamel, chain, 
lubricants, etc. 

Do not fall to h ItT ~lr. Dewey 
lleywood, Amerlcn'!; greatest flutist, 
llt the Opem House, Tuesday, Oct. 3. 

Eyes examined correctly, free of 
charge, at A. M. Oreer's. 

'0l1li1 <Ion ~,taa, f ~1/l4 ,t. 
* J'tGaNCY J'tT FINK'S BJ'tZJ'tJ'tR.* 

Uood called Cor fll1<1 delivered. 
!llitl~faotlol1 Ouarflllteect. 

"~. U. I.," "WJlIIE ~8~E," 7fND 
"~WEE' ~8~E BUD" 

Harriman has been elected 
tary of th Medical .I!'aculty. 

ecre-

The cIa In hake pear began 
reading Haml t In cia !I, londay. 

Elmer Rob I't D.·9i) ha ent r d 
the D ntal Department of blcago 
Uolvcr Ity. 

· CIC~RS· Prot or Jame on gav lL dlnn r 
Art fA, //tIt CI,a" In th' CIt,. Faator, No. 72. party, )fouday, In honor of ~dward 

FRED ZIMMERLI, Everett Hale. 
DUIUqUI ITnn, IOWA OITT. 

CATARRH ~ 'V'lIl TOV (100'1' :1'1' • 
:t:r ao, try =-Y' =-e41=l~a. 

It 18. lure oure. Try It and be convInced. You 
will ne,er regret It. 8eut by mall to allY ad· 
dress. Prlct One ]lollar. JOHN P. HOltR I~ 
OIark St., Oblcl\go, 1II1no18. Send (or Circular. 

PLANK BROS. 
HaUl on hull a filII 1I1f' of 

Mu.loal I".frum."f. of All Kind., 
al.o Bold Watoh .. and Chal".. En. 
graul"g of Monogram. a Sp.clalt/l. 
Wafoh .. CI.an.d and R.palrBd. 

t 28 S. ell nton st. 

Dr. J. C. Shrader, 

Office, 116 S. OIinten St. 

Burlington May tum, of Alexandrlat 

South Dakota, ha entered tho .IJ'r h
man Dental class. 

Kimball, '00, Kulp, '00, aod mlLh, 
n. M., 95, were 10ltiMed Into Ueta 
Theta PI, aturdayevenlng. 

A letter from our former f Ilow In 
JTIstory B. L. Wick '91 who J now 
tmv ling In Norway states that h 
Is Improving In health. 

Contrary to prevlou custom tho 
toot-ball team now take out·door 
pmctlce dally, good weather and bad. 
Thlugs went 00 a utlualll'ridayaf
ternootl, notwithstanding thepourlog 
rain. 

1t Is r ported that Dawson, L., 93, 
Is playing on the GrlnnelI foot-ball 
team. This 11'1 probably IL 011 take, as 
he hlu! not entered chool there. 11 
18, however, a fino halt-back, and 
would greatly treogthen the IOWIL 

College Loam were It permls able for 
tor him to play. 

LIlTEST STYLE flllTS f1XfJ F[JRXISflIXG GOOf)S IlT l1LOOM cf .lJIlYEfl'S. 



can con
y ar tor 

Lleut nant Vodg s wa ' m what. 
011 r pre ented In a r cent. ketch 
gh'en In thl paper, W hould have 
aid that the graduat.es from We t 

Point In 1 In tead ot ] 00, lIe 
lla tbu had ten year 'more xperl
.cnco than our article ,would jnd ~ c ~tc. 

bantland, Oaptain ot tbe t.rack 
team, ha Cur d t.h promise ot an 
amount uftlclent to purcha e an In
ter-clas cup. Annual field-day are 
to be beld, a ber tororc, and the 
.cIa making the mo t point I to re-
taIn po Ion of the cup a long a 
11. maintain I upr maey. l'he 

urn already pledg d will purcbase a 
better cup than t.he one owned by the 

tate A ociation, and won by u la t. 
pring. Grinnell ha aIr ady In 1.1-

tuted tbl plan and it ha had a g od 
etTort In arou Ing cIa pirit, and 
con equent emulation In track ath
letl . 

Law Literary. 
Law Literary ociety met In Irving 

nail aturday evening. Twent.y-O ye 
old members were pre ent. and tbe 
name of about fltteen new men re
eelyed. The program Wa opened by 
W. F. Koft who delivered an Inaugu
ral address outlining the polley which 
the society hould tollow tor tilt 
(lOmlng year. 

The firs t declamation wa given by 
A. K. Aten, Jr . IIi delivery wa 
good wltb tbe except ion of his Imper

. 8Onatlon ot one ot th parts. 
. Two carefully prepared extempo. ac
dres e were then given by Me srs. 
Keltog and Harvey, addre d to 
the enlors and JunIor. Thedebate 
on the que tion "Resolved, l'hat the 
Sliver Purcha e Clau e ot the ber
man Act hould be Repealed" wa at
firmed by Bender and )lcGiIlivery 
and denied by Boyer and Van Allen. 

A certain Junior upon being called 
upon to give hi opinion on the ques
tion at the beginning o't bls speech 
very aptly quoted tbat well-known 
pa age "Fool enter in where angels 
tear to tread." A. D. Dixon closed 
tbe program with a well rendered 
.declamation "Tbe Maniac." 

The next meeting will be held in 
Zet Hall next Saturday evening. All 
.are Invited. 

Cbicago Day. 
Rates lower tban halt-tare for 

Cblcago Day at tbe World's Fair, on 
-oct.9tb. 

The Burlington, Oedar Rapid & 
Nortbern R'y will sell excur Ion 
tickets from all points on Its .Jines to 
Cblcago, at rates even I than balt
fare tor tbe round trip. Tickets are 
on sale October 6th, 7th and 8th, 
good to return on or berore October 
18th,1893. For tlme or trains and 
<other information call on or address 
agents ot this company, or 

J. E. HANNEOAN, 

G. T • .t, P. A. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jefferson 
Medical College, Philadelphia, says of 

Hosford's Acid Phospha.te. 
CIA wonderful remedy which gvae me 

most gratifying results ill the worst 
forms of dyspepsia. " 

It reache various forms of 
Dyspep ia that no other medi
cine terns to touch, assisting the 
weakened toma h, and making 
the proce of digestion natural 
and easy. 

Descriptive pamphlet free on appli
cation to Rumford hemlcal Works, 

BALD HEADS' 

TIIADE MAllII ......... 

lfIuI' •• '1M eo~,. 01 ,0tIt'., I, ,out' luJ(r d,.", hor.", 
....",., lHu" ",,,. of file .Ild" HII''' .. H/~l~II .ppeGl'G_' 
Dou U loU .... "It _ _ HcI Of' ...... ,..", II" (vll 01 do"""", 
Dou 'Ollt' .eol, (to'" II U drr Of'." .. heott4 oo,.di,to,., II""" 

ON ..... 011l"t' .",.,10"" III "lime" 'Ii "1M 01' "0" ~U "-
6ohl. 

~SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER~ 

THE SKOQKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO_. 
17 South Fifth Ave., New York, N. V. 

Providence, U. J . Whol •• GI" alld MIJHNfGfJI"rlnu EulldllldW BPflClol ..... I/enllon Glee,. to Order .. 

Beware of ubstltute3 and Imita
tions. 

For sale by all Druggists. 

+3it SluBenls,~ 
If you will call and .ee our .took w. will 

I.alle It all to your judgment ae to 
who i, doing the be,t work. 

OUR laROUPI. NAYI .0 IQUAL I. TNI OITY 

UNIVERSITY STUDIO, 
18~ CLINTON sr. P. D. WERTS. 

JOSEPH BARBORKA, 
DEALER IN 

Watches, 'locks. and Jewelry, 
And All Kind. of Muatcal 

W. F. MAIN CO. 

Factory, corner Friend
.hip and Eddy St •. 

Ea. tern Salesrooms, 
67 Friend,hip Street 

PROVIDENCE, R, I. 

Waterbury 
IDJrrabam CLOCKS 

Western Office 
and 8a1esroom" 

Cor. College and 
. Dubuque Street., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

........................... , ............... .. 
8etbTbomas 

and Welch 

Iu.trument.. Importers ana Jobbers in Watches, Novelties ana Materials, 
Repairing Neatly Done. Dubuque St, Rogers & Bros.' ana Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

DR. LITTIG, 

Of}f •• anti r .. ld.n •• o .. r tit. Flrot Nat/ollal 
. , 'f'Irnor ~ubuque and Wa.ltlll,toll Bt •• 

Honn: 9:30 to II 8. m.; 3:00 to .:00, and 7 to 8 
p. m .• 8undays 9:30 to 10:30 II. m. 

Telepbone No. 80. 

DR. M. B. CQCHRAN. 

28~ Dubuque Street. 

Sp.clal AU.ntlon (JIHn to oluu .. 01 
Ell' lind Ear. 

omee bours: 8:30 to 11 :30; 1:30 to • :33. 

DR. A. C. PETERS. 

Offico ouer Boerner', Drug Btore. 

NOlI,, : g to 12 G. III; 2 to 4p. III. ; 7to g p • •• 

F. J. NEWBERRY, 11. D. 

EAR, EYE, NOSE AND THROAT. 
Bpectacl .. Acoural'lI AII)u.ttd. 

r.l.pIIo". U . NO. 12 N. CUNrON BTREET. 

Olllce boun: 10 to 12 a. m. and 3 to 5 P. m. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 

"DENTIST.)\E+ 
OVER JOHNSON COUNTY BANK. 

Fall Term. Open Sept. 4, 1893 
CEDAR RAPIDS BUSIIIESS COLLEGE, Cedar Hlplds, low.. CRESTON BOSINESS COLLEGE, 

Crellon, 10"1. ST. JOSEPH BUSIIIESS UIIIVERSITY, 51. JOleph, Mo. 
Three leading I!Cbools of Husinetlll. Sborl-band, Typewriting and Penmaosblp. Natlonlll repu· 

tatlon ; elndenl8ln attendance past year from 27 Ktates. Highest attainable grade of InstructIon 
at 1011'681 poe Ible 0081. An graduat68 bave been \ocatl'd In paying posltlonA. 1.'be modern coune 
of Actnal BW!lne88 Practloe carried on between Ibese scbools blls no eqU1\1. • Tuilion paid In one 
10&1 be uaed In ellber. Oatalogue and bandsome circulars tree. You ate Invited to Investigate. 

.A._ N. p.A.:t..~:Ela, Praa1<5.e nt. 

UNION BAKERY 
Cor. LinD and Market Bta. 

Bread, Oakes. Plel!. Bun~, Rolls and Confec· 
tlooery. BpeclallDducemeuts to studeots' clubs. 
Weddlo«e and Parties supplied UPOD due notice. 
Goods delivered to all parts of tbe city. Oholce 
Olgal'l aDd tobacco &Iwayslo stock. 

AUBUBT SONINONeLlI, Prop. 

LnIAN PARSONII Pres. 
PETER A. DEY. Vice Pres • 

LOVELL 8WISHER, Casbler. 
JOHN LAI:!HEK, ABs't Casbler. 

First Notional Bon~, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Capital, 'JOO,OOO.OO. 
Surplus, '30,000.00. 

D1RBOTOR8: 
Lymlln PI\I'IOIIS Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 
E.llradway, 0.8. Weloh, Amos N. Ourrler, 

(I. W. B1111. 

~ 
COOVER & CO. 

ARE THE 
'AOKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS IN 

~A.RIJ..S.TIC.~ 

p~oto~rap~y. 

JOSEPH ~ILLDrTS Burro's Bostuurunt 
STEEL PENS ' 1\ .I'~ Jl 

lIillllllll:ilIi!r.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/lm~"'lIlIlInllllllllllllnlllllllull 

Cell and Ex&tT?ine our Work 
frotT? the Smallest Iiock

eta to Iiife Size. 

Nos.303-404-170-ICM, 
AIHI utile, 1f,1 .. to .. It III /ttUII .. 

m MOST PDJ'IC'l' or PINS. 

AND LUNCH ROOM. 
o~.t.,. BltDH III All Stili". Firat Olu. Boanl ,8 pet lII .. k. rabl .. fot .tull.n'" Lllnd 
. anl/ *out liar Ot nl,ltt. 

'-21 8_ :CV~V<;jVS 8'raZZ'%'. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 
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